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REPORTOF\10RKorr TRAILLEASEOFTHEUNITEDGOlDMINESCO.
The Cripple Creek Development Corporation of Denver. Colorado. is operating

in the Trail Mine. under an agreement whereby the Cripple Creek Development Corp.
holds a 50Jt operating interest in the lease on the Trail Mine ownedby the United
Gold Mines CompalW.

The Trail Mine is situated on the southwestern slope of Bull Hill in the
Cripple Creek Distriot. The portal of the tunnel, through whioh the mine is work-
ed is about 200 yards from the Cresson Tram. The Trail tunnel follows a nearly
north-south streak of fluorite which dips to the west. About 1800 feet from the
portal of the tunnel a stope was started and six ore ohutes for draWing out ore
were built.

The ore body is only about 4 feet wide at the tunnel level, but it widens as
it goes up. At present the stope is about 70 feet above the tunnel level and
measures 35.4 feet wide and 75 feet long. This large body of ore is being mined
by the shtink-stope method __ a method whioh results in about two thirds of the
broken ore being lert in the stope and about one..th:l.rd being drawn off for sh:l.p-
ment through the ore ohutes on the tunnel level. It has been estimated that approx-
:l.llBte1y1t40,OOO.00worth of broken ore remains in the stope, but th1s can not be
drawn ~~f or sh:l.ppedunt:l.1 the stope is oomplets. The broken ore, of course, rep-
resents quite a large investment in labor, powder. eto., but sinoe it saves the
cost of timbering. this method is a very pract:l.calone for mining a large body of
ore,.

.
Six streaks or tluor:t.te. very hieh in gold value, run th1i"oughth1s ore body.

Twosamples taken from these streaks. whioh vary from one-fourth to one and one-
half inohes w:l.de,were assayed and showed 10.36 oz. and 4.04 oz. of gold per ton,
or $33~.~9 and $132.25 per ton at $32.76 per oz. of gold -- the prioe paid by the
Golden Cyole Mi 11. Th1s higher grade ore could be sorted by hand, as it is very
easy to see the purple fluor:l.te around wh~oh is found the teIlur:l.de and free gold.
Another sample of phonolite, which did not show any m:l.neralization, was assayed
and ran .02 oz. of gold par ton. or $.65 per ton. This barren material could be
sorted out at the same t:l.meas the higher grade ores and discarded. I did not
attempt to sample the ore body as a whole because the ore is be:l.ng shipped at the
rate of a oar per week, and therefore the m:l.1lreturn sheets were available. Th:l.s
gaTe me a lIlI10hbetter average of the value of the ore than could be obtained by
sampling. In the latter pert of 1933 ten carloads of ore aTeraging 29.213 tons per
car, averaged .248 oz. of gold per ton. or $8.12 per ton at the rate of $32.76 .-
the pr~sent sottleme!l't prioe. Th:l.swould amount to 0237.26 per oar.

". .
I inspected settlement sheets from 26 oars of ore shipped in 1934. The cars

neraged 31.132 tons with .24886 oz. of gold per ton. or $8.15 per ton and $253.80
per carload.

I inspected settlemsnt shMto trom 2 cars of ore lth:l.ppedin March. 1935.
T~ese cars aTeraged 42.438 tons w:l.th .24784 oz. of gold per ton or ~8.12 per ton.
totalling ~344.51 per car.

The above figures shmv that the values ars oonsistent at about $8.13 per ton
for this entire large ore body. It is also eTident that at the present prioe of
$32.16 p r oz. the ore is of a oomnlercial grade.
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The Golden Cyole Mill oharges $2.50 per ton for treatment and the freight
oharge is U.OO per ton. At present the oostof getting the ore hauled from the
ore platform at the mine to the railroad is 11.45per ton. This makes the total
oost for treatment. freight and hauling $3,95 per ton.

The ore bod)', is large enough for two or three drillers to work in the stope
at the same time. As ;l;heventilati!\g is "ery good. the smokeanc fumes from
the blasting qUickly olear out. Therefore. more than one shift could work. and
production could thereby be inoreased from one oar per week to one oar per day
with proper equipment and an adequate orew of miners. This. of course. would
necessitate a larger pipe or air line for the drillers, and if adequate air is
not available from the present source of supply. a compressor should be sst at
the portal of ths tunnel. The powsr installation for this compressor should also
be large enough for running the sorti~ belts for sorting out the high-grads ors
as well as the barren or waste rook. (I have s.hownabove that the oost is $3.95
per ton from the bin through the mill and that a sample shawed a value of only
$.65 per ton. indicating that this materia 1 should be pioked out and thrown on the
dump). I

This large ore body has not been fully determined as the stope is being
raised without either foot wall or hanging wall. Small drifts should be run both
to the east and to the west until wall 1'04 is found on eaoh side. :rhese drifts
should be carefully sampled and if it is found that commercial ore is baing left
in place, the stope should be widened out to inolude this ore. l'he six streaks
of high-grade ore (fluorite) are OlOSi together at the south end of the stope
and may converge into a single wider gh-grade vein. This should also be de-
termined and stoped at the same time a' the larger body of ore. A seoond level
should be Ill9dewhen the stope is appro ime.tely 100 ft. above the tunnel level.
This would a llow most of the broken or in the stope to be pulled and shipped
to the mil1~ Care must be taken. howeVer. to prevent any dilution of the ore
from either wall.

An old shaft about 250 feet south of the ore body should be equipped with
a hoist and repaired to a depth of some 200 feet. The station has been cut and
the old timber f'rs.mefor a hoist is there now. A drift should be run along the
vein to the ore body. and this ore body opened up for production below the
tunnel level. This work should be done at once in order to have the ora avail-
able as the .present stope is being worked out. As the drift from the shaft to
the ore body oould be run along the vein, there would be ore available for ship..
ping and this would partially pay for the work of running this drift.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
The ora body is large and should be mined faster. ' A seoond level should be

made approximately 100 ft. above the present tunnel level which will permit ship..
ment of the broken ore in the stope nowbeing raised. The ore body should be de-
veloped below the tunnel level through the pr'esent shaft.

A larger supply of air should be made available in the stope for mining. with
at least one more drill -- ork two shifts.

An ore bin with loading ohutes should be '6'ullt along the road in order that
trucks could be loaded without handling the ore.'. " ' ,

A heavier track should be laid in'the tunn&l inoreer 'that a more systematic
tram could be used.

A sorting belt should be installed in order that the waste rook could be
eUmiMted and the high-grade ore s(lrted out for separate shipments.
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(Signed) Phi1ip H. SteTenson, E.M

Suw.lARY.
The Trail Lease bas a l!lrge body of cOlllllleroialore developed above the tunnel

level whioh would justify the expenditure of money~t the preeent time for the pur-
pose of speeding up operation. Another drill is needed and work carried on by two
shifts per day.

The stope should be raised as rapidly as .possible in order to have the broken
ore a lready in the stope evailable for shipment. ,The labor and expenses for
breaking this broken ore aI''' already pa:l.dfor nno this moneyshould be made ....vail-
able to take care of dividends and expenses.

The railroad freight and treatment expenses ar", 107. but the hauling expense
should be reduced by the oonstruction of an ore bin with loading ohutes.
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REPORT OF WORK ON TRAIL LEASE OF THE UNITED GOLD MINES CO.

The Cripple Creek Development Corporation·of Denver-, Colorado, is operating
in the Trail Mine, under an agreement whereby. the Cripple Creek Development Corp.
holds a 50% operating interest in the lease on the Trail Mine owned oy the UnitedGold Mines Company. .

The Trail Mine is situated on the southwestern slope of Bull Hill in the
Cripple Creek District. The portal of the tunnel, through which the mine is work-
ed is about 200 yards from the Cresson Tram. The Trsil tunnel follows a nearly
north-south streak of fluorite which dips to the west. About 1800 feet from the
portal of the tunnel a stope was started and six or-e chutes for drawing out ore
were built.

The ore body is only about 4 feet wide at the tunnel level, but it widens as
it goes up. At present the s·topeis about 70 feet above the tunnel level and
measures 35.4 feet wide and 75 feet long. This large.body of ore is being mined
by the shrink-stope method -- a method which results in about two thirds of the
broken ore being left in the stope and about one-third being drawn off for ship-
ment through the ore chutes on the tunnel level. It has been estimated that approx-
imately $40,000.00 worth of bro~en ore remains in the stope, but this can not be
drawn.off or shipped until the·stope is complete. The broken ore, of course, rep-
resents quite a Lar-ge investment in labor, powder, etc., but since it saves the
cost of timbering, this method is a very practical one for mining a large body of
ore.

Six streaks of fluorite, very high in gold value, run through this ore body.
Two samples taken from these streaks, which vary from one-fourth to one and one-
half inches wide, were assayed and showed 10.36 oz. and 4.04 oz. of gold per ton,
or $339.39 and $132.25 per ton at $32.76 per oz. of gold -- the price paid by the
Golden Cycle Mill. This higher grade ore could be sorted by hand, as it is very
easy to seethe purple fluorite around wh;l.chis found the telluride and free gold.
Another sample of phonolite, which did not show any mineralization, was assayed
and ran .02 oz. of gold per ton, or $.65 per ton. This barren material could be
sorted out at the same time as the higher grade ores and discarded. I did not
attempt to sample the ore body as a whole because the ore is being shipped at the
rate of a car per week, and therefore the mill return sheets were available. This
gave me a much better average of the value of the ore than could be obtained by
sampling. In the latter part of 1933 ten carloads of ore averaging 29.213 tons per
car, averaged .248 oz. of gold per ton, or $8.12 per ton at the rate of $32.76 --
the present settlement price. This would amount to $237.26 per car.

I inspected settlement sheets from 26 cars of ore shipped in 1934. The cars
averaged 31.132 tons with .24886 oz. of gold per ton, or $8.15 per ton and $253.80
per carload. .

I inspected settlement sheets from 2 cars of ore shipped in March, 1935.
These cars averaged 42.438 tons with .24784 oz. of gold per ton or $8.12 per ton,
totalling $344.57 per car.

The above figures show that the values are constst ent at about $8.13 per ton
for this entire large ore body. It is also evident that at the present price of
$32.76 per oz. the ore is of a commercial grade.

The Golden Cycle Mill charges $2.50 per ton for treatment and the freight
charge is $1.00 per ton. At present the cost of getting the ore hauled from the
ore platform at the mine to the railroad is $.45 per ton.· This makes the total
cost for treatment, freight and hauling $3.95 per ton.

The ore body is large enough for two or three drillers to work in the stope
at the same time. As the ventilating is very good, the smoke and fumes from
the blasting quickly clear out. Therefore, more than one shift could work, and
production could thereby be increased from one car per week to one car per day
with proper equipment and an adequate crew of miners. This, of course, would
necessitate a larger pipe or air line for the drillers, and if adequate air is
not available from the present source of supply, a compressor should be set at
the portal of the tunnel. The power installation f~ this compressor should also
be large enough for running the sorting belts for sorting out the high-grade ore
as well as the barren or waste rock. (I have shown above that the cost is $3.95
~er ton from the bin through the mill and that a sample showed a value of only
$.65 per ton, indicating that this material should be picked out and thrown on the
dump) •

This large ore body has not been fully determined as the stope is being
raised without either foot wall or hanging wall. Small drifts should be run both
to the east and to the west until wall rock is found on each side. These drifts
should be carefully sampled and if it is found that commercial ore is being left
in place, the stope should be widened out to include this ore. The six streaks
of high-grade ore (flubrite) are closer together at the south end of the stope
and may converge into a .single wider high-grade vein. This should also be de-
termined and stoped at the same time as the larger body of ore. A second level
should be made when the stope is ap~roximately 100 ft. above the tunnel level.
This would allow most of the broken ore in the stope to be pulled and shipped
to the mill. Care must be taken, however, to prevent any dilution of the ore
from either .wall.



An old shaft about 250 feet sout!- ,f' . ore bOdy snould be equipped with
a hoist and repaired to a depth of som" 200 feet. The station has been cut and
'the old timber frame for a hoist is there now. A drift should be run along the
vein to the ore body, and thi~ ore body opened up for production below the
tunnel level. This work <h ould be done at once in order to have the ore avail-
able as the present stope is being worked out. As the drift from the shaft to
the ore body could be run along the vein, there would be ore available for ship-
ping and this would partially pay for the work of running this drift.

The accompanying picture marked
"Exhibit roo 1" shows the loading
platform,jwhere the ore must be
shoveled ~y hand, into a truck.
This pict re also shows that there
is enough elevation to permit the
building o~ an ore bin with load-
ing chutes' thereby eliminating
the handli g or ,shoveling of the
ore. The Proposed chutes should
be high eno~gh to permit the truck
to back Ulld

N
'and thus be loaded in

a much shar er time. Such an ore
bin should s on pay for itself and
show a profi due to the reduction
in the hauling expense.

Exhibits No.2 and No.'3
of handling the ore before it

aLs0 shol~the
can be loaded

I
oading platform and the necessity
into the trucks.

Exhibit No.4 is a picture of a
mine car f ore standing at the
portal of the tunnel. At the
pre~'ent t e track is light rail
and the t amming is all done by
han. A t ammer can dr-aw only on"
car f ore at a time and must trmn
it t~e ent~.e distance. A heaviertrac~ shou d be laid and, using
either a m e or an electric
motor\ more cars could be trammed
at ona time

\J

RECOMMENDATIONS:
The ore body is large and should be mined faster. A second level should be

made approximately 100 ft. above the present tunnel level which will permit ship-
~ont of the broken ore in the stope now being raised. The are body should be de-
veloped below the tunnel level through the present shaft.

A larger supply of air should be made available in the stope for mining, with
at least one more drill -- work two shifts.

An ore bin with loading chutes should be built along the road in order that
trucks could be loaded without handling the are.

A heavier track should be laid in the tunnel in order that a more systematic
tram could be used.

A sorting belt should be installed in order that the waste rock could be
eliminated and the high-grade ore sorted out for separate shipments.
SUMMARY:

The Trail Lease has a large body of commercial ore developed above the tunnel
level which would justify the expenditure of money at the present time for the pur-
pose of speeding up operation. Another drill is needed and work carried on by two
shifts per day.
. The stope should be raised as rapidly as possible in order to have the broken

ore already in the stope available for shipment. The labor and expenses for
breaking this broken ore are already paid for and this money should be made avail-
able to take care of dividends and expenses.

The railroad freight and treatment expenses are low, but the hauling expense
should be reduced by the construction of an ore bin with loading chutes.
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